
The West Spring-Tim- e T011I0--- A Seashore
Trln.

Wlion prlDg tlmo comes, niter tlio dull,
neavy winter weather, wo nil leol tlio new!
of something to tuna up tlio system. For- -
lllOtlV tills WHS llnnn lur tlm nan nf l.lltiir .1.
coctlons, but niiw-- n days tlio knowing ones
have found that tlio bost tonlo Is n trip to tlio
ocean ucacii, nnu iho practlco or spending a
row days on the Slioro Is finding more and
inoro devotees every year, so much so that
the Seaside Hotels mako oxtra arrangements
tonccomtnixlato tlio early Spring visitors.

Atlantic Cltv. with It .,.,...... .,,,, ,n
tlio-ye- hotels, sun parlors unci magnificent
hoarihvftln with aBouthern exposure, giving
tlftinipnailnra n.. ai.lo.wl 11 f .. Bi'iuuu.u jiun ui u u uvuau
while Inhaling the Harm invigorating salt
air waited up Iroin the gull stream, is cs- -
tint'tallv itillfil f..i. rim ,.pnBn ,.,..1 l.w.....t.
tlio good train service of tho Philadelphia &
ucaiiing routo (Atlantio Ulty II. K.) has
OUlttk rnllrnnil fvmnotlnii ultli ull r.t..f.
Fast trains leave Chestnut 8t. and South St.
rcrrles nt lonvenleut hours and throiigl
tickets nrn Mold llllil 1t:nrirnar, f1irl-m-

from or to all points on tho Philadelphia &
Komi 1, g Hallway and its connections.

We would also call tho attention of tho
traveling public to tho fact that Philadelphia
& Heading engines burn hard coal, thus
avoiding smoko. Tbo Atlantic City Kallrowl
Is double track all tho way, nud is ballasted
with anthracite cinders, thus eliminating tho
very disagreeable feature of dust, and that
this routo has tho record of inaugurating tho
00 mlnuto train service botwecn Philadelphia
nnd Atlantic City, running nud maintaining
for GO davs without n break tlm ftielint. Imln
in tho world A book has been compiled by
tho Company, giving interesting statistics ro- -
gnruing meso tacts, it will bo scut hy mail
to any ono who will add res with n two runt.
stamp Edson J. Weeks, General Psssonger
Agent, I'MladclpuIa.

Does Tola Strike Von 1
Muddy comploxlons. Nauseating breath

como from chronic constipation. Karl's
Clover Root Tea Is an absolute euro and has
boon sold for fifty years on an absolute
guaranteo. Price 25 eta. and GO cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirlin and a guarantee.

Artistic Frliitlng.
Tho Herald's well equipped job denart.

mont has just turned outa neat.artistlc blotter
which has been much admired by our busi
ness men. It is printed in clors and has a
calondar for tho month of April In ono
corner, thus keeping tho day of the month
before you all tho time. Good printing is tho
only kind wo do. and tho blottor roferrod to
is a iair sample 01 our work. With our
presses, our typo, and our "know how," we
can accommodate your every want in tho
printing lino. Tho Herald print is
synonymous with neatness and tasty typo
cllects. Wo can furnish blotters, printed in
cither ono or more colors, on short notice and
at reasonable rates. This is one way and
a good one of keeping your business beforo
tho public. Shall wo do some for you f

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

IBillousnaRR.
mWfm I Constipation,

Dyoponsla.
mmmmrn I

Sick-Hoo- d --

acho and Llvor
Complaint.
SUGAR COATBO.

I 1UU Sold by all drugglsto
I oss rTT or sent by mall.

JNerrlta Metical Co.. Chtesra
So box contains IS pills. Bold by Klrlln's drug

store, onenanuoah, Pa.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

Lung Fever. Milk Ferer.
g8PIlAIXS, Lameness, Kheumatljm.
gg; jEl'IZOOTIC. Distemper.

croSs"'0118' Bo,' Oiut,u
corasjCOUCI,I8 Colda' 'nnoenza.
Sjj COLIC, Ilcllvacl.c, Diarrhea.
O. a. Prctenl. MISCARUIAaE.
J",' KIDXEY & OLADOER DISORDEUS.

M!OE, Skin Diseases.

jnAD CONDITION. Starlni Coat.
COo. each i Stable Case, Tea Spoelfloa, Hook, a, 17.

At druggists or sent prepaid on receipt of prloe.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. WlUlam & Joha

fits.. New York. Vktkeimabt Mikmi. Best Fbek.

UERYOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic! Specific)
No. 28, In use over40 years, tiio only
successful remedy,
$1 per vlal,or fi vials and large vial powder,for $5

Sold br Druf fllti, or lent poet paid on rcl,'l orprlca.
lICirUaEIS'BU. Ca,Cir.UlUr.AJlu. SU.,t lot

IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 6, 1899.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
Haven Junction, Mnucb Chunk, Lelilgliton,
Hlatlngton, White flail, Catasauqun, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Eoston New York and Philadelphia
at S 23.7 49 a. m.. 12 68 and S 14 p. m.

For Wltkesbarre, White Haven and Plttston.
B 28, id 13 a. in.. 12 68 and S 11 p. m.

For JLaceyvllle. Townndo. Bovre. Wavcrlv
Elmlra, Rochester; Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 13 a. in.. 12 58 and fi 14 n. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware water Gap and
Stroudiburg, 8 38 a. nv, S 14 p. m.

For Ijimbertvllle and Trenton, 7 49 a. m.
For Jeanesville, Levlston and Beaver Meadow,

8 28 n. in., 12 58 p. ni.
For McAdoo, Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 19, 10 13 a. m 12 68 and
S 14 p. m.

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Freeland, 8 28, 1013
a, m., s 14 p. m.

For Bcranton, 6 28. 10 13 a. m., 8 14 p. m.
For Lost Creek, Ulrnrdvillo, and Ashland, 4 00,

and 727 p.m.
For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Cormel and

Shamokln, 10 68 o, in.. 1 42, 0 07, 0 S3 p. m.'ForMahanoy City, Park Place and Delano,0 28, 7 4, 10 13 a. m.. nnd 12 68, S 14 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, 0 28, 10 13 a. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 700. 9 20 a.m.,

12 10 and 4 20 p. m., nnd arrive at Shenandoaha 7 49, 10 13 a. m., 12 58, 5 14 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Poltavllle, St. Clair,

Newcastle, Morea and New Boston, 7 49 and
10 13 a. m , nnd 12 68 p. in.
..Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8 45 n. in.,12 S3, 503, 8 18 p.
,.Sav?.na,:leton 'or Shenandoah, 10 00a.ru.12 48, S 09, 8 2, 8 82 p.m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leavo for Raven Hun, Centrnlla, Mt.Carmel and Slutraokln, 9 48 a. m. 7 21 p. m..Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandouh at8 60 a. in., and 8 83 p. m.

nilS? S1',!,"1"1?, for Yatesvllle, Mnhanoy
Delano, McAdoo.

Hazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, wSutheHy
and Mnucb Chunk, 9 47 a m., nnd 632 p.'m.
nFnrell,lghl??.' "taUngton, Catftsauqua. WhitelUll.Coplay.Allentown, Eoston andburgr, 9 47 u. in., and 6 32 ji. m. wv--

For New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. m.
Jd8 2?p. m. 'r 8Uena",oaM,a.ra..
. M. fa. CUTTER, Supt.

llOLLINH Wafet1
CHARLES S. LE8E.Ule,,,S!,pieiTIrt!!a- -

.
, v, ..N.e.w N. Y.

it. W1tiiUAlJllSl, i)v, P, A..
South IWttilehem, Pa.

UKl'iri.. i i ii 111 It i.solicit ordi rs for oat bird!Noriorr Stock. KjpeDie
L BV THE nd sslar; tu those les?lnsbmn i, or conrmlMlon to io-- clchase; susnts. IVriusuoot eloloirajnt. Tho bmlnau

f""!l7 Iftrntd. Address

Of tho Grew of Tliirty-on- o Twolvo

Wore Drowned.

HARDSHIPS OF THE SUBVIV0B8

A I.tfoliont Contnlnlnn; tho Mnto nnil
Fourteen Men Urotmlit In to St. An
RUHtlno, Fin., Aftor llttfTotlntt tlio
Waves For Forty-oltc.- it Honrs.
Bt. Augustine Fla., April 24. lo

oxcltemont was created hero
yesterday afternoon by a small boat
out at sea giving signals of distress,
Captain Allen Immediately went to Its
assistance In tho yacht Baldwin. Upon
noarlng tho boat ho found It to be tho
missing lifeboat of tho Morgan lino
steamer General Whitney, which foun
dercd north of Capo Canaveral during
Friday night. Captain Alton trans
ferrcd the sailors from their cramped
quarters to his yacht and broughtthem
in to Corbett'a dock, where a large
crowd awaited them. Hot coffee and
food woro furnished them at once upon
tho boat, and the poor fellows fairly
banqueted.

The story of the disaster as told by
maio Mattson. and his men was
thrilling one. One of the bulheads
sprung a leak from tho heavy seas
which were prevailing during tho oarly
part of Friday night. All hands were
ordered to tho pumps and worked hard,
Dut tho holds soon began to fill, in
spite of their efforts. Tho officers and
men realizing that tho steamer was
settling .fast and sure to founder, took
to tho two lifoboats., Captain J. W.
TIawthorno and 15 mon went in the
first boat and wore never aj'n seen
by the remaining men. The ipfaln's
boat was upsot while attempting to
land at Mosquito Lagoon Houso of
iterugo on Saturday. The cantaln nnd
elovon mon were drowned. Tho chief
engineer, assistant engineer, fireman
and one sailor, were saved. Shortly
iiiterwara, Mate waitson and the bah
auce of tho crow, 14 men, took to tho
second boat. This was about mid
night. They had a compass and began
to row for shore. A strong wind was
prevailing, creating a heavy sea, and
the mon at the oars could make no
headway.

All day Saturday tho men tried to
approach shoro, but could not even got
a glimpso of it, and almost despaired,
wnen tney round they had plenty of
provisions, but no water. They spent
all of Saturday night at tho mercy, of
rue sea, wnicn washed over their frail
boat frequently. Early yesterday
morning they sighted land, and with
redoubled energy, made strong from
desperation, they took their turns at
the oars. When near enough to tho
land they Improvised a flag with can
vas tacked to an oar, and it was then
that Captain Allen went to their
rescue.

The men when they landed were
drenched to the skin and almost fam-
ished, but warm food soon revived
their spirits, and they cheerfully nar-
rated their experience. They will in

here until they receive Instruc-
tions from New York. Besides Mato
Mattson, who conducted the party
through the rough trip, the survivors
are Charles Andy, II. Kerper, D. Jack-
son, Louis Cook, George Cook, H.
Louise, G. L. Olson, Ed Seablum, Pat- -
ncic u'Neu, N. Larsen, J. Nelson,
George LInge, J. Davis and Thomaa
Cavanaugh. These men were at sea
in their open Bklff 48 hours, and most
of the time without water.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written bv Mrs. Arln. V..

nan, oi uroion, a. u. "was tafeen with a
had cold which settled on my lungs ; cough
set In and Anally terminated in Consumption.
Four Doctors gave mo up, sayinc I could live
but a short time. I crave mvsoif nn to mv
Savior, dotorminod if I could not stay with
my friends on earth, I would meet my absent
ones above. Sly husband was advised to get
ut. .vines mow uiscoverv lor uonsumDtion.
Coughs nnd Colds. I gave it a trial, took In
all eight bottles. It has cured me, and thank
God I am saved and now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's
Drug Store Regular bIzo 50c and $1.00.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

lJlown to lilts by nn Explosion.
Bradford, Pa., April 24. William D.

Burdick, a glycerine shooter, was
blown to atoms at his magazine near
this city yesterday afternoon. He was
carrying a can of the explosive, vhou
last seen alive. That was a few mo-
ments before his magazine, barn and
boiler house went up in a cloud of
smoke. Only small fragments of Bur-dlck- 's

body were found.

Tor Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

l Will Flclit Toxns' Antl-Trn- at Law,
Austin, Tex., April 24. It was stated

on good authority that the lire insur-
ance men Intend enjoining the anti-
trust bill now pending in the Texas
leglslaturs, within 40 hours aftor it
becomes a law. Papers necessary to In-

junction proceedings are, It is said, now
being prepared. The bill will bo at-
tacked on constitutional grounds.

How la Your Wife 7

ITaa she lost her beauty ? If so, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache are the
principal causes. Karl's Clover Root Tea
has cured these Ills for half a century. Price
25 cts. and 50 eta. Money refunded If results
aro not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guarantee.

xroop4 to rro"Vout a l.ynolilntr.
Atlanta, April 24. Governor Candler

last night ordered out tho eight com-
panies of tho Fifth Infantry (state
militia) to guard the Fulton county
jail at Atlanta. A report reached tho
governor during the afternoon that a
mob of people from Woolsy and Fay-ettevl-

were coming to Atlanta to
lynch George W. Kerlin, who murdered
Miss Pearl Knott several days ago, and
Who was on Saturday night placed In
Jail hero to escape mob violence.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion Is an Impossibility
without good pure blood, the sort that only
pxUU In connection with the jjood digestion;
a healthy livor and bowels. Karl's. Clover
Boot Tea acta directly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them in perfect health.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cU. Sold by P. D. Kirlin
and a guaranteo.

Buy Keystone flour. Be rare that thename
Lkssio Sc Bah, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every caclr,

AiAAA,,AAAjLAlA... A&AAA.-AA.- ... . . . . . . . . ........... . .

It's a
Lucky Look

When you see the moon over your left shoulder
but it will be luckier look, over either shoulder,

when you see our styles and what we are
offering in the way of

SPRING SUITS
AND

FOR
356. 90SPRING OVERCOATS

The suits come in nil the very newest styles frocks and
sacks, fine serges, Scotch mixtures, imported worsteds, The
overcoats in rich coverts, whipcords and the new "herringbo
Ail V. - 1 4 illJltUVOl

new
a

new

etc

A Word About Our Tailoring; Department.
We have everything that's newest and brightest in Spring

all the latest suggestions, of fashion, fit and

I "The Store That Sets the Price." :

I One-Pri- ce Clothing House,
I 10 S. Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa. l

l. REFOWICH, Proprietor. !

&6&BZ7T 4JLLJJ

tbafwilllooligoo

weartfood-- 5

andyefare lowerpriced

than elsewhere.

Pmhetn if 15 or nwv wilt U tuil FREIGHT

MCMI0 It enf nitnat m UIDC. HIW

Hmwnc, umoHT, mssicmstm. most
num. coiihccticut, near rout, rmsnmii.
ml ntw Jitscr.

Send for our Book, "A Bird's Eye View
vimTbca?",ull,fJlll?strt'd and Tory

go for tue

The Mona

(ADSOLUTELY PUIIE.)

is HI

csa3s

Philadelphia.

undersigned,

satisfactory

olfactory

permanent.

Its purity. coffee,freshly sealedpackage
the so the

Incomparable
luxury the

GenuineHj-- f

IN TRY
STRONG

AGAIN!

vigor to the whole being. All drains and
iwiiwiiuiuuB

sealed. Price i per 6 bgzes,
m0ney.l5.0o. Send for free book.

For Sale al KIRLIN'S

THE

The FtllptnoVWoll Armed.
London, April 24. Tho Madrid cor

respondent oi The Mall says:
"A prisoner recently released
by the Filipinos says that the insur
gents have 60,000 rifle3, of am
munition and ZOO pieces of artillery,
some of them the pattern
quick uns. According to his de
scription tho situation thoy have
established two large cartridge fac

and, as it is impossible for the
Americans to blockade such a coast as
that the Filipinos can easily

from abroad everything they
require. The Informant asserts that
Chinese, European and even Ameri
can merchants business
are helping tho Filipinos in this city."

State o? Ohio, Otv I

LUCAS COUNTY. J

J. oath that he Is the
senior partner of of P. Cheney & Co,,

business In City of Toledo, County
and state aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLAltS each
and every cose of that cannot be cured

the use of IIau.' CATAnau Cuke.
--0 A. W, QLEASON.

i ) t'uonc
ITall's Cure Is taken I uterually and r -- ts
directly on the blood, and niucouj if
the system. Send testimonials free.

F. J. & CO., O

Sold by Druirirlst. lie.
Hall's 1'llln are the best.

IntSreTtlLg. TelS
aid

"ou S?bout .lewjlbuko.

' doei not harp Lion Coffee in fcl utore.
louw buu uuiutbs mar we

na,e lUtTU. UO not BCCept

VOOJnSON r XiU., OHIO.
DA
BM

ThcyhaTeitood test year.
ana nave curca tnousinai oi
cases of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility. Dlizlness.StetvIes- -
ness and VarlcoceletTOphy.&c.
They clear the brain, strengthen
iuc birouuiioo, mite uigcsuoa
nerfect. and Imnart a health

InttM aro rTirlriH vmtwov TTnVt rt? tlr
uiicaworTieiiaemiDioiBsaDtiy(onumpiODor UcatO.

with Iron-da- d leeal guarantee to cure or refund taAddress, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0..

Store, Shenandoah.Pa,

This the trade
mark of the Bbort
line to Florida the
Southern Railway.

Two dally trains are operated all the year,
and during winter season, a third,
Florida Limited, is added. If you are
to Florida or anywhere else in South, ask
for a ticket via the Southern Kailway. Write
to John M. District Fassengei Agent,
838 Chestnut street,

AlCard.
We, the do agree to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if It falls
to cure your cough or cold. We also

a bottle to prove or
money refunded. A. Wasley, O. H. Hagen.
Imch, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.
Ilicratolu & Co. ll.U-33t-d-

Cntarrh, liny Fover.
Kill the Catarrh microbe anil you cure

Catarrh. parasites nest deep in
the and folds of
the membrane,

F and are difficult reach
lia?..ald kill; but Brazilian

JtefZ. Balm w'u uWly destroy
them if used persistently

mickobe. as directed, if nlsn W.
troys the germ in a few
aays. use juh strength, or nearly so,
tor Hay i'ever. Cure

Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agauti.

Its strength comes from It Is all pure
roasted, and is sold only In one-pou- nd

packages. Each will mako 40 cups. Tho pack-age Is sealed at Mills that aroma is neverweakened. It has a delicious flavor.strength. It is a within reach of all.
Insl9t on "Lion" Coffoo
Never ground nor sdld In bulk.None without Lion's head.

WHEN

Mailed box;

Drujr

"DIRT DEFIES KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.
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by
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tee
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catarrh tissues

to

Hay Fever

DOUBT.

A MONSTROLS LYNCHING

Sam Hoso Bur-no- at tho Stako and
His Body Out to Piocos.

HE ADMITTED MURDER CHARGE,

Hut Donlrd Tlmt Ho Hnd AnulUl tlio
tVlroorilUVlotim l.ynoticrn Ikiioi'imI
tlio Apponl or AtkliiHuu
to Lot tho Ijiw Tnko It Coun.
Nownnn, Qa., April 2i. Sam IIoso,

the murderer of Alfred Cranford and
tho ravlslier Of his wife, wan Imrnrwt nt
tho stako two miles from here at 2:30
yesterday afternoon in tho presence of
nearly 2,000 people

Hnftn linrl lipon nn tlio f
Jones brothers, between Macon nnd
uoiurauus, sinco tlio uay alter he com-
mitted tho horrible crime. His mother
Is employed on the farm, and to her
little cabin ho fled ns a safo refugo.
Sho fed him and cared for him, but

. is noi uouoveu mat sho knew ho
'as belnc hunted fnr liv tlin nuthnrl.

ties. Tho Jones brothers woro not
aware of tho crlmo until a few days
ago, nnd woro not suro that Hose was
the much wanted man. Saturday
morn I n ir finn nf tlin .Tnnna hnvaIIUJ ...mal. b
Hose, and as ho wan tnlklni-- in him
noticed that his "ginger" face was
ebony black. Just below the collar
of his shirt the copper color was dis-
cernible . Tlnllnvlnir. ...f, .hof.... b

.V.vuu uugiu
had blackened his fnco to escapa de-
tection, Jones becamo convinced that
hi) Wnfl t h n nnrrn fnr wlinin M.a ....
thorities, assisted by bloodhounds, had
been scouring: tho country for ton days,
and determined tn nrrnat litm Ciminv
morning; tho Jones boys brought tho
hub into Aiacon ana put him aboarda Central of Georgia train, with the
intention nf lirlnplnf. . him...... in A nnn,nn a iu miuuuiiAt Orlflln somo ono recognized Hos,
nnu sent woru to Newnan, tho nextstation, thnt tli
train bound for Atlanta. When New-na- n

was reached a great crowd sur-
rounded tho train and nushed into tho
cars.

ThA .Tnnna hrnfhnra a.nr'a .' w v. iuju ma.
the ncrro cnnld hn rloilfnm.i in ti.n
Bherlff of Campbell county thero, and
ji noi necessary to taKO mm to At-
lanta. This was acceded to, and the
necrro wns tnVnn ntr ih inii. nn.i
marched nt tlin hn.iH nf n vniiin oi,n,.i
ing mob of DOO people to tho Jail. Hero
thoy turned him over to Sheriff Brown,
taking a receipt for the prisoner, thus
making themselves sure of the 230 re-
ward for tho "arrest and dolivery to
the sheriff of Camnhnll rnnnrv nf nnn
Sam Hoso."

Word was sent tn Mra Prnnfnrrl or
Palmetto, thnt. It irnn llinvmi n.
was under arrest and that her presence
was necessary in Newnan to mako
SUre Of hlR ll1onHfipitlr,n Tn onmo
way the news of the arrest leaked out,
and as tho town has been on the alert
for nearly two weeks tho intelligenca
spread rapidly. From every house In
the little P.ltV onmp Ira npoitrninla ntirl
a good sized crowd was soon gathered
uuoui tue jail. Sheriff nrnwn war
importuned to cive un tho nrlsnnnr
and flnallv. in nrrlnr tn nvnlfl nn na- -
sault on the jail and possible blood-
shed, he turned the wretch over to the
waltlnir rrnwrl A- j vvvdaiuu v no
quickly formed, and the doomed negro
wua raarcneu at. us neaa through sev
eral streets OI mo town. Snnn tlio
nUbllC SClUare W.ia rnncliml Ttnrn
former Governor Atkinson, of Georgia,
who lives in rvownan, came hurriedly
uuun Lno scenn. nnn nrnniiincr im in o
buggy begged the crowd to let tho law
iane its course, juago A. D. Freeman,
also of Newnan, spoke in a similar
Rtraln. P!T.fInvArnnr Alllnonn onlil l' ' - ..u. ..1I.I.1UUU DUIU . .1
concluding: fioma of you nro known
ia me, anu wnen tnis anair Is finally
settled in the courts
upon it that I will testify against you."

mo uHHeraoiaBo neara tno words
of the two speakers in silence, but the
Instant their voices had died awav
shouts of "On to Palmetto. Burn him.
Think of his crime!" arose, and the
march was resumed.

Mrs. Cranford's mother nnd nlntop
are residents of Newnan. The mob
was headod In the direction of their
house, and in n. nhnrt tlmn ronnhnri rht.
McElroy home. The negro was march
ed in tno gate, ana airs. Alclslroy was
called to tha front dnnr Rhn Immedi
ately Identified the negro, and her ver--
uici was agreea to oy ner aaughter,
who had often seen Hoso nhnut iha
Cranford place.

"To tho stake!" was again tho cry,
and several men wanted to burn him
in Mrs. McElrov's vnrri. Tn thla nhn
objected strenuously, and the mob,
cumpiymg wun ner wisn, started Tor
Palmetto. Just as they were leaving
Newnan news wun hrnncht thnt tha 1

o'clock train from Atlanta would bring
l.uuo people irom Atlanta. This was
taken to be n. rpclmnnt nf snldlera
and the mob decided to burn tho pris
oner nt tne nrst lavorable place rather
than be compelled to shoot him when
the militia put in an appearance.

weaving tne little town whose Sun-
day nillfit had ripen nn rmlelv .11 a -
turbed the mob, which now numbered
nearly 1,600 people, started on tho
road to Palmetto. A lino of buggies
and vehicles of all kinds, their drivers
fighting for position in line, followed
the nrocesslon. at the henrl nf rohinh
closely guarded, marched tho negro.

Ono and a half miles out of New-
nan, a little to the side of tho road.
was a strong pine tree, up to this
tho negro was marched, his back
nlaced to the tree nnd hla tana tn thn
crowd, which Jostled closely about him.
Here for tho first time he was allowed
to talk. He said:

"I am Sam Hose. I killed Alfred
Cranford, but was paid, to do Jt. Ligo
Strickland, tha neern nrenihnr nt TJnl- -
metto, gave me $12 to kill him."

ai mis a roar went up from the
crowd. Tho Intelligence imparted by
the wretch was spread among them.
"Let him go on; tell all you know
about it," camo from the crowd. The
negro, shivering like a leaf, continued
hla recital.

"I did not outratra Mm o.mrytnrA
.Somebody else did that. I can identify
luein. uive me ume ior mat."

Tho mob would hear nn mnre Tha
Clothes were torn from the wretch In
an instant. A heavy chain was dto- -
Juced and wound around the body of
the terrified negro, clasped by a new
uck, which daneled at JTnuo'H neev
As Hose saw knives. flnnhlnrs ha ..- a w troufcup a yell, which could be heard a mile.
iusianny a nana grasping a knife shotout, and ono of tho negro's ears drop-
ped Into a hand ready to receive Ic.
jiuao pieauea puiruuy for mercy andbegged his tormenters to lot him die.
HIS cries went unheeded... Tlm a.nnw UW ULWM Hear went the way of the other. Thenhis Angers, one by one, wero taken
from bis hands
members of the yelling .and now thor- -
ntinl.1 J .1wubui uiuuuenea crowa.

The shrlekine nesxn wna miLiit. A.
prived of other portions of his anat-
omy, and tho words, "Come on with
the oil," brought a huge can of kero-
sene, to tlja fpot of the. tee store, the

tin urn nia Ani'upM ttti hinn
from head to foot, was striving and
nigging mi iiir ciminn. rtie can was
llftetl over the negro's head by three
or iour men ami iw oontenu pourod
OVOr him Itv thla lima a mill anrinlv
of brush, piece of fen rail and other
urewoou naa WMn piarrxl about tne
negro's feet. This pyre was thoroughly
wiiiinu anu n maicn appneu. A
flame itiot upwarxl and spread quickly
over me pne or wood. As It Ilckeil
the negro's legs ho shrlckml once and
began hiring at the chains.

As the nmnm crept higher and tho
smoke enteied his eye Rnd mouth
Hoae put the stumps of his hands to
ma irrw anr. nr. mm on.i .......uft.i, ,n, in.- ' - ...h.. U V. v,
rifle plunge forward of his body sever
cu ine upjwr portion of the chains
Which Imiimt him In (ha lt.ui III.
IhwI V holrl tn tha traa nnlv n f. am
tho thiRbs, lunged forward, thus e- -

uBiiiuK mo names, wnicn roareu ami
crnrklMt nlmtil hla faat Dna nt In.
men nearoat the burning negro Qulck- -

i) ran up, anu. puaiiing mm back, said,
uoi uHVK into ine nre mere, anu

OUlcklV COUIll ail tha itlalnlnlari lint.
of the chain. Yell after veil went un
from the rriUVil a nil tha nrnm-u- , n" " lfciwn hime llames was comnmnleatul tn thnaa
In the roar from shouts of the oyo
m messes.

The torch wan nnnlttwl nhnnt oin(',-..- HUUMfc fc.WV
O ClOCk. HIlll nt .1 nVlnr-l- thn lu.,l nf
Sam Hose was limp and lifeless, his
uouu uunging to one side. The body
Was not cut ilnn-- II tru kiiI tn nlu..
The crowd fought for place about tho
nmuuiuering ireo anu with knives se-
cured such pieces of his carcase aa
did not fall to pieces. The chain was
BOVered liv, ..........lmrnmaru. ( the. i.t. t.Muvu nuchopped down and, with such pieces of
firewood nR hflfl nnt hllrnml....... waft.., v. u vci- -
rled nway as souvenirs.

A Soir Constituted Conrt.
Palmetto. Cin Anril nj tnin-- i.

Strickland, the negro preacher accused
ut oura noso or paying Hose 12 to
murder Farmer Alfred Cranford, was
captured by a mob of peoplo from this
vicinity, thrco miles out of town, lastnight. He was brought to Palmetto,
and at midnight was placed on trial
for his llfo by a court composed of
thoso who had nrrostcd him. Speeches
for and against his chnracter wero
mado and tho trial is in progress ntthis hour 1 a. m.

The rifrht kind of flesh
means health. Nearly all
elck people lose flesh, and
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi.
cal Discovery restores it
with wonderful rapiditr.

uui ii qocb not make
flabby fat j it will not
increase the weight of
corpulent people , it
gives the substantial
healthy muscular tis

sue mat is accom-
panied by strength
and vitality.

"I am thankful to
say I am feeling en-
tirely well once

more,- - wnies Mrs.
Hannah I. Wat-ki-

or Raccoon,
Laurel Co., Ky.,
ill a mnrnnrahl.
letter to Dr. R. V.

Pierce, or Bui- -
folo, N. Y." When I wrote

you first I was
feellne verr
badly, and theY reason I want
thU nnKllah..!

Is because I think
it may induce some
poor suffering one
to try Dr. Pierce's
medicines and get

uui a can only give you a... .. ,mall --h nf T rr l :- - ..uiiiu, una l L

doctors pronounced Indigestion and womb
trouble. I had been troubled with my stomach

turn cBiai anu. wun womu irouDie aDout tiur-tee- n
years, or ever since my first baby was born.When I wrote to Dr. rierce I had such terriblemisery I could not tell how I was sufferiojr." Sometimes I felt that I would rather die than

live. My stomach was all out of order and r
would belch nearly all the time; nothing I ateagreed with me. I was sick at my stomach halfthe time; my shoulders ached, my sides hurt, mylegs and arms ached, and I was tired and sick aft
over. My bowels were either too loose or bound
up all the time. I have taken in all seven bottlesof Dr. Pierce"s Golden Medical Discovery andfive of ' Favorite Prescription,' also 1 followed
the advice I found in the little book called' Woman and Her Diseases.' Now doctor, I am
so thankful I wrote you, and for your kind ad-
vice You were so kind to write me and notcharge me anything for consultation. When I
commenced takingyour medicine I weighed one
hundred and four pounds and now I weigh one
hundred and sixteen, and I am gaining all thetime."

If constipation is also present, Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should be taken
They never fail ; they never gripe. Medi
cine dealers sell Dr. Pierce's medicines.

Dr.THEEL604HorthSixlfiSl.
Cm Bt.

GUARANTEES TO CURE after tbs
Kreate.t, moit celfbrattd andwliestadvertl.logdoctor. fall, nomstlf r

7hfi,b.''ZJ.ll!U!- - LOOT MANHOOD

dfrojiiJ qroam. jtilirily the only one In't h s won i
llfltlirln--

0lers,fkeMfdlc.llnitltuiefce'.e. FrtthaiinfurrAin. tow dayu Tresuneot bj milL Instaat relief.

LE BRUfJ'o i oi ....i-.i- i SEX.
Tills remedy requires
no clianj;e of diet.
Cure guaranteed in
i to 3 days. Smnll
plain Dnckaec. bvCURE mall $i.oo. Sold bv

Klrlln's drug store,

IS NOW ON TAP.

It can be had at all the lead
ing saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH -

THE BEST OP THEM ALUH

.LlPPINmTT
InONTHLYJAAGAZIN&j

Contains a complete novel In ererrnnm.
tier. In addition to n lnrgo qaautlty or usefuland cnurtolnlne readinu matter.

Xo continued ttorlts, ithlth ara eg
bJeonabl to tio. reuder,

It should be In every household, n,

f3.oo per year.
Agents wantecf In every town, to whomthe most liberal Inducements will be offered,

J. B. UPPIMCOTT COMPANY, Publisher,
PHILADELPHIA.

-

kTde Cure thai Cures
v Coughs, (

Colds,
U Grippe, (
v Whooplnff CourIi, Asthma,
J

oni
Te cTerman remedy

Every man's
wife vh has

sfii' tante.Ii ju ufcdSEELIO'S
knows a good

I lir'a. This !m a- - drink. Try .ton
tuie imp'ovts ib(ap
coflce and mikei your husband.

a TOuane iviruvarioK a
tot little money- - 3t.apcs-- f

see I"1 ei.

PROFESSIONAL CARDs
M. BURKS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

DMna.V-- .... .. .) I ....nnl uU,,ulllaI, rornrr 01 Alain anCentre streets, Hhenandoab.

pilOK. JOHN JO.VE8,

HUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Boa &S, Mahanoy City, Pa.
fTavtnar Studlnil nnit .am. aa- .- . a

"--"" i",mii give leoaonaon the Tiolln.mandolln. gulur and vocalTerms reasonable, Addreas In care of SlronlT
na leweier Hhanandnah.

Pennsylvania
SCnTJYKlLL DIVISION.

Marc-- n 22. 1 noi
Train. 1 al .-

,or...w'K.ni Ollberton, FraekvillJ!. arjova
Dak

'.T'!' - V.""'. i'ottsvllle. Hambonr. Iteadina.

did una 9 19

i1?. ltaVB Frackvllle lor Shenandoah at

viii.?VinPo,Vo5;,"e ,or Hhenandoab (via Fraek

t Jtaava. 1)1.11. l.lLll. . . .

t'S.'.? tOnl, 101
oum. u,., iu p. m. weeic aava.Sundays leave at 6 50 and 9 23 a. m.
elpnla "road street sUt oat) forrottsvlllis5 07.8 a5. 10 1 a. m., 310.

S'oS1pTee Sundi'y- - W. 9 21a. ntand
Leave Broad Street Button. Philadelphia,

FOIt NEW YORK.
Express Week-day- 8 20. 405 450 S(B SH0 50. i 33. 6 20, 9 SO, .10 31. li W, il ', m.'ij 5

uooii, 1335, fUmited 1 1 and M 23 n ml 1 40280.320, 8 to. 4 02. 8 00, 5 M, 6 00 7 OflLiP,?01 Sunday.,' 8 20. 4c3. 4 50

weeknlaya, nd 750 p. m., dally. '

For laumhrtdllii 17Bl.r- t- -- -j a . ...
Jjwton onlyj, weekdays, and 7 03 p m dallr.
pmdal'lv n WMktUra, and7 0J

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Ill.l 1! rr,r,r .,1 W..V.I . . ,. n . . - " -- .muaiuu, o .J. rfU. 31.iu JU.II i3 a m, 12 09, 1231, l 12,3 12, 4 41 I'S 2Slngreaslonal Lira., 8 8t, 4 lr.HiiTh 31and 12 Q. nl!-- j.'. . . p: S'

9 12. 11 23 a ST 12 M .
greilonalLlm.,S8l,653,7 3lp m and UOS

. .riir UnltlmnH, 1 .1i y Hla I 03and 4 01 p m week days, 5 CM and 11 IS p m dallyAtlantic Coast Line. Rmw,aiifnIMnlihl Hallv r "

Ezpreas SSI and (XSn m. ilnllv
Xorfnlkr nn.1 ..... T , I , . . .

Slid ew Or Mm sainm,i.n.'
..'. iuiiway, daily.For Old l'oint Comfort and Nortolt 10a m weekdays, 11 10 p m daily.

.- - - c.. wiinn m IOUOWS1 iil- -pre for New York, 9 00 a m, 4 80 p m week-- a

mwrlkd. ranch' tU a.lde Park, 8 80

For IllAt.fi irlr1.4. OOrt - . a..weekly.: w P m

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
. street station via Delawara river

Ieave Market Street Warf Knvrea. imam
' a ro (accoramodation 4 40 and5 00 pm.

For Capo May, Sea
iVndalnSl..Brtn"K"irbor' AnleiVwildw&

9 00 a m, 4 Ba. p mweekdays. Sundays. 9 00m m.
4rS0IiSl?er" Po,I-Kipr- e..9 00 a. tn., iOO.

lOWam.
W Sunday, 9 00 and

Thfl TTn.An TMiiafa. r ... .-- Bi will".nw,b'rKaga '"m hottund .J.
ft AItn..I,80!'' J- - B. Wood.

Oen'l Manager. Qen'l FaaaVi Agt

News and Opinions
OP

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily,- - by'mail, - $s a year
Daily and Sunday.by inail,58 a year

TheSunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.
Price 5c a copy. Bj mi!., 52:8 jea

AddreM THE SDN, Hew York.

'MSY P.LL3i
15 a r 1TTi!Tm'TTmammmmammammmmmK.

tttmsm BUWf Wlica MPKCl'M CoPlSajaC
Pot U Fovlnakri dm, (ton, K

Oaintra sirael.

f"b AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A Taisn. vsca avb sr. WOMAN'S BttltF,M ,fl"JiPlt;l .MM JaManvraoaa,

"isaslTT .tort,.!' 4I" (J4, Aefc II.
For sale at KliUn's drot stora and BUsaaniSo

sUBxtKm


